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April, 1930 Circular No. 122 
Swine Publications and Associations 
BY ARTHUR L. ANDERSON AND Jons M. EvvARD 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERI~IENT STATION 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECHAXIC ARTS 
C. F. Curti.., Dl~tor 
ANU.IAL HUSBANDRY SECTION 
AMES, IOWA 
Swine Publications and Associations* 
BY ARTHUR L. ANDERSON AND JOHN M. EVVARD 
Many requests come to the Animal Husbandry Department 
of Iowa State College for information relating to the literature 
of the swine industry as well as for the names and addresses of 
swine registry and record associations. To supply this increasing 
demand this ca.ta.log and directory has been prepared to present 
information which is concise and up-to-date. The literature on 
swine husbandry is growing rapidly and many notable additions 
to the list of publications on this subject may be expected in 
the near future. 
The lists of names a.re classified under these headings: I.-
Swine Books; II-General Books Containing Swine Topics; 
III.-Bulletins, Circulars, Monographs, or other Contributions 
on Swine Topics; IV.-Publica.tions, (a.) Swine and Breed 
Periodicals, (b) General Journals and Periodicals, (c) Livestock 
Marketing Periodicals; and V.-Swine Record Associations. 
•Revised November, 1929 
I-SWINE BOOKS 
The following monographs or specialized works are presented chronologically. The more recent books are given first. While 
the list is not absolutely complete, still it will be found comparatively complete as far as American publications arc concerned. 
It also includes some of the foreign monographs. Books published since 1912: 
YllAll PC111LI8BIDD 
Txn.lll OJ' '80011: 011 AOTBOll P1JJILI8BJ:R ADDRJ:M OJ' 
J;A!l'I' RllVtAION PtrnLI•BJ:R 
ProttrM•lve Hoc Rablnit .. - .. - ................................... 1029 Wentworth. E.N. & Klnehoff, E.A ... Armour & Compe.ny .... -·--····---····-·Chice.go, Ill. 
Prakt.J•rho SchweinuuchL..-················-·············•····· 1027 Rannln11er, RudolL-........................... Scholle & Vclvlay Buchhandlung:L ...... Ll>ipzig, GermaDy. 
Schwtlneauchl----···--··················· .. ··········11127 Zorn, W .. ·---··············-··········-······Eugen Ulmer.·-··-···--······-·······-···········Stuttgart, Germany. 
Swine Ou .. tlons Answered ........................................ 1112'7 Peten, W.11·--··-·-···········-·-···········Webb Book Pub. Co ..................•............ 8t. Paul, Minn. 
Die Kranklelten d .. Schwelnee .. - ... ··-····-··-···········11127 018""er, KarL--·········-··········-···········M· II. Schaper -········-·······-···················Hannove!t Germany. 
The Jndlvlduallly of tho Pi~--······-···-·····--1026 Morrlooni.R----·-···--····--··············John MurraY··-···········-·-···-···················London, i>ngland. 
American Pork Production In the World War .• -. 1926 Surface, nank M--· ........................ A. W. Shaw.---··-·--······························Chica11:0, Ill. 
Du Kranke Schwein. --······-···-·····························-1026 Caapar!UIO, Paul ................................ J. Neumann...---·-··-·-·····•···-··-···········Neudamm, Germany 
Pia Kee1>ln1 Do'• & Don't'a. ..................................... 1025 Ft.ldlna._A.E._ .... - .......................... .1\tethnew & Com1>•>RY----·····················London, England. 
Brood So,,.. and Their Llttere ................................ 1925 lllll, R. L--··-···--··-·········--··············American Swineherd .... ·-··················-· .. Chicago, Ill. 
All Ilrecid• of Swine. • --·----··········· .. ········ ........... l!l25 Remley, W. D-................................... American Swineherd ................................ Chicago, Ill. 
l\laladl .. du Poro ........ ·--····--································ 192·1 l\lo11111u.._O---·········· .. ······················Aeelin et llou•t!llD .. ---········ .. ···············Pari•, France. Produotlve Swine IIU10bAndry .................................... l024 Day, O.i> .. --................................... J. B. Upplncott Co ... - .......................... Philadelphia, Peno. 
Modern Pitt Keeplnit.·-·-··-······················ .. ··········· 1024 Jacqu"'l 11. P ....................................... Caoeell and Com1>any .............................. London, England. 
Lehrbuch der &hwelneauchl .. _ .................. --.--1024 Dettwel er, F-..... - ......................... .. 
~~N:::~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Paul Parer ......... ·----....................... Bcrlln, Germany, 
Parult .. of Swlne. .. _ .. , ........... - ......... -·-·-----1024 Hall, M. C--·-................................... L. A. Merittat.. ........... -·-······················Chlrago, Ill. 
Pip and Their l\tan111tement .... - ......... - .. - ............ -lll23 Pott•. IT. W .... - ................................... An11cus & Robertoon, Ltd-....................... Sydney, Awitralla., 
Plg:o and llacon Curln1t ................................. -·-·-···1023 Davis, R. E..--................................... C. Lockwood & Son ........................... - ... London, England. 
Tho l'l1 llook for lloYo and Olrb .................. - ........ 11123 Smith, W. W-..................................... J. n. Lippincott Co ..• _ ............................ Philadclphia, Penn. 
Open Air Pl1 llreedln1, S<l•ntlllr and Pr,.rtlral....11123 Rowland!J M. J ....... __ ...................... Vlnton & ComJ>aDY-··-·············· .. ·······London, En1dand. 
Swine In America. ....................................................... 11122 Coburn,~·. D .•• - .... ·-·--···-........... Oran110 Judd Co .... - ............................... New York, N. Y. 
Porlc Productlon. ...... ·-··-·--···································1922 Smith, W. W--···· .. -·-··----........... 1\tacl\lillan Company .............................. New York, N. Y. 
lice Cholcra ................................................................ 1022 Rlroh, Raymond Ru.oelL----· ...... MArMillnn Company ..... --.--.--New York, N. Y. 
lliltory of l'oland China Swine-························· ... ID:.?1 Davi•, J. It. & Ducan, II. S.--...... Poland China Hi•tory AMoclatlnn ...... .. 
Swine Practlce.-........... _ ...... - ................................... 11121 Kln•lof., A. T---·--'-----·······Am. Vet. Pub. Co·---····-·········-·······Chlca1to, 111. 
Pio, Piotl .. , and Pork. .. _ ......................................... 11121 Maya! , Gladstone._ .......................... llllilli•re, Tindall and Cos.. .................... London, England. 
Jlop ......... --····-· ................................................... 10111 Love1oy, A.J. & Evvard, J, M ........... The Froot Pub. Co--.-·-···· ............... Chlcago, lll. 
Uop In KamD&--....................................................... 10111 Moh er, J. c.1 et aL·----·---...... Kan•M State Prt1t. Co-......................... Topeka, Kaneaa SucceM with 11019 ................................. - .................... 10111 Dawaon, Char co ... ·-·---········· ... Forb"" & Compan;ir ... ; ___ ······-·····-·· ..... Chlcari:o, Jll. 
1'11 Rabin&--··--·-··-···-··················· .................... 10111 Nolan, A. W. & Oreen, J. 11.. .... - ....... Row, Petenon & Co. - ....................... Chicap:o, Ill. 
Hoaoloey ........ ---·-··· .. ·-··-·--............................... 10111 Enn•, R.J----·-··-········· ......... Jamco J. Doty Pub. Co-..................... Dco Moinco, Iowa. 
Pip, Patriolbm nnd Pro!IL.--............................ 101!1 Minkl01', F. C. -·--··········--······ ..... Advanced Allf'. Pub. Co.-...................... New York, N.Y. 
Southern PMk Productlon .......... - .......................... 11116 Ewina, Perry V11n. ............................... Ornn11e Judd Comriany ............................ New York, N.Y. 
How lo Malco Money wllh Hop. ........................... 19111 Coburn & PhilliP!l ................................ Entcrpri•o Mro:. Co ..... - ..... - ................... PhilAdelphla, Penn. 
Cnllfornla lloa llooli .• -----··-·-················· .. ·······111111 Oulllord..i. W.8·--·-························· ..... Pnci6c Rural Pr..s .................................. 8nn Frnnci•coi. Calli. 
DbeuH ol Swlno ................... __ ............................... 1914 Lyn~h, ~-F·----················· .......... W. ll. Raunden Co .... ...:. ........................... Philadelphia, t'enn. 
Pill'! for Ilreedrn and Feedne ·----·--···-··---... 11114 Sandcn... ......... ·-······-· _ ...................... Vinton & Company·-················-···········London, England. 
Prairie Farmers' Hoa IlooL ............................. - .•. 11114 Orccoey, Clifford, W ....................... Prairie Farmer -··--··---······--· ............ Chicap:o, Ill. 
FMty Yearo' Experlrnrf' of a Pmrtiral Ho1t Man 1014 l.o1"r{'oy, A.J .. ___ ............................ Frool Pub. Company ......... - .................. Chicari:o, Jll. 11'"1 
Swln1t Dl••Mt'!l ........ ___ ......................................... 1914 KIM eyjA. T .. __ ............................. Am. Journal o! Vet. Med. ______ ....... Chicnp:o, 111. -
lll1.do Swine lloolc ...• - .. - ... -. ········-··-······-········· .. 1012 lllplo, aN>b ....... _ .............. - .......... _ ... Wilmer AtltiMon Co ....... ·---·-Philadclpbla, Penn. 
Prolltablo Porlc ProducUon..-....-............................ 1012 Kennedy, W. 1-------·-··--Profitable Dreedln1 and Faqnlna Co_Nevada, Iowa. 
" 
II-GENERAL BOOKS CONTAINING SWINE TOPICS 
The following list of books arc general in character, but have certain portions which are quite valuable to the swine breeder 
and feeder. · 
Those marked(•) are especially recommended. 
YEAR 
TlTLJJ or Boo&: PunLtBRJ:D 
A Study of Farm Anlmals.--··········--····-···············1929 
Marketing Purebred Livcotock.---········--····-·····--192!1 
Animal Nutrition ••. --··---····-······-··-···············1!127 
Marketinir Farm Anlm1uo ...... -·-··············-··········-1!127 
The Scientific J<"cedlnit of Farm Animalo.---······· 19211 
Meats and Meat Producto.---····························· rn2.~ 
•Productive 1''eedln1t of Farm Anlmnl•.-·-··············· 1!l25 
American Llv.,.torlc & Meat Indu.try •................. rn23 
Farm Livestock of Great Britnln.--·······················1923 
Farm Meat&·-·-······-·--:·-··-··········-··············· 1 !l22 9Typea and DreOOJI of Farm Animala_ •.•.••.•...........• 1920 
•Feeds and Feedinit--·--·-·-···································l!ll!I \'fypea and Market C!aeea of Liv.,,,took._ ............. 191!1 
Livcatock on tho Farm.-·············-·······················1917 
*Tho Nutrition of Farm Animnl!'--·························1917 
•Prinr.iploo of Feeding Farm An!mal•--···················l!l16 
•The ScicnUfio 1''ecdin1 of AnlmRl•·-·······················l'lt:I 
*Tho Foedin1 of Animal"----······--········-···············11112 
AuTnon PunLrsnr.n .4.Dnnr.ss ov P1:n. 
Plumb, C. S.·--·················-··-·······-·-Wcbb Book CompanY---··-·······················St. Paul, Minn. 
I!eeitr, M. l\1 .. ---·························-····.'lfoc.'llillan Company ____________ ................. Chicago, Ill. 
Wood, Thoma• 11 .•••.•..•..•.••.•••..••.•.•.••• Unive .. ity Tutorial Pr""'--······················London, England. 
f-'~l~~;. %~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::8~~i!~~rf~'.~-~-~.~'..:=::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::r~~0o'::, ~~~1;.nd. 
Tomhave, W.11---·······························J• B. I.ippineolt Company ______ ·-·-········l'hiladolphia, l'enn, 
Woll & True .......................................... J. B. Lippincott Company.-..........•........ l'hiladelpbia, Penn. 
Celmen, Uudolf "··---·························The Uonald Pre.•• Company .................. New York, N.Y. 
Wallace, RoberL ____ ........................... Oli\'er and Boyd ·······-··-·"····················Edinburgh, Scotland 
llcl•~r, M.n._ ............. _ ....................... Mac:.\Iillan Company .... - ......•.......•...•.... Chicago, JJJ. 
Plumb, C.S. ................... - ..................... Ginn 11nd Company ..... ·-··················-·······Boston, l\fns•. 
Henry and l\lorri•on.. ···-···--·-······-···lfenry-l\torri•on Company ...................... llladi•on, Wi•. 
Vaughan, 1!.W ................................... -R. G. Adams&: Company ...................... Columbus, Ohio. 
Dietrirh, Willinm.- .............................. W. B. Saumier> Company ...................... Philadeiphia, Penn. 
Armeby, 11.P •. --············-··············-·····l\fael\fillnn Compnny.,_._ ..........•............ Chicngo, Ill. 
Jlull, Sleeter ...•.................................•.... l\facl\lillan Company.,_ ......................... Chicago, Ill. 
Kellner, 0 ........................... -······-·······MacMillan Cornpauy .............................. Chirngo, Ill. 
Jordan, W.H •. - .. ··-·······························MaeMillan Company .. ·--·······-···········Chicago, Ill. 
~ 
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III-BULLETINS, CIRCULARS OR OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS 
ON SWINE TOPICS 
Many valuable bulletins and circulars may be obtained b_y writing to the 
various experiment stations. Pmctically all of the publications listcil below 
are available for distribution. Specific information concerning the bulletins 
and other litcmture, from any station, may be obtained by writing direct to 
the director of that experiment station. 
For the convenience of our many corr!'.spondents who are ecmtinually asking 
for this information, we are sriving below a list of hulletins and circulars that 
deal with and have special reference to swine husbandry. 
State Addreoa PubllcaUon 
Alabama.--·-··········-·······Auburn_ ....... -•. - .. - ...... _.Bul. 213, 222, 223, 224 
Cir. 113 
ArkanML-............. --.-Fayetteville .................... _J\ul. 105, 111, 120, 142, lllS 
Cir. 45 
Arkan•M·---················-·f.ittle n.,.,k. .............. -....... 1-:it. Cir. 139, 177, 184, 207 
California ............... - ....... Berkeley ............................ Cir. 15 
llul. 420, 440 
Colorado.-··············-······.Ft. Collino... ___________ ...... _llul. 200A, 2i3A, 264A, E:i:tenalon Senfce 
Conneeticut ... - ............... Stom1. ____ ........................ llul. 41, 11 
Delaware ..................... -Newark ......... - ................ _.llul. 156 
Florida ......................... _Gaine•nille ···················-·llul. 157, 160 
F.st. llul. 11, 13 
Oeorgia. ..... - .. ··--··········-ExJ>('riment.-..................... 1\ul. 21:.1, 272 
ldaho •.•............ - ............. Moocow._ ........................ _nul. 116, 125 
Est. Bui. 35 
IWnoiA. ................... _, __ Urbana .. _ .......................... Bul. 2;.on, 281B, (321-2), 321B, 322B, 
323B, 301B, 293B 
Cir. 345 
1-:st .Cir. 23X 
Indiana. ................. - ..... -1.afayette ........................ _Cir. H 
Bui. 2il>, 300, 318, 310, 173, 223, 257, 313 lowa ....... - ....... ______ ... Amee ..... ______________ Bul. 255, 255 abr. 
Cir. 69. 70, 80, 83, 
.Reoearoh Hui. 79, 118 
Est. Bui. 119, 133, 143 
Dept. of AIP:ri. 
DI.'!! Moineii.--........ _1928 Year Book 
Kanaaa-----·-··--·--··--ManhatlaD--.-... -Cir. 76, 89, 98, 112, 118, 138 
Bui. 243 
Kentuck)·----·-·-······--Lelincton _____________ nul. 175 
Cir. 20, 102, 84, 193, 198, 211 Louioiana _____________ Baton Rouge ............ __ E1t. Cir. 45, 60, 62, 119, 911, 100 
l\laiM-----·---·······Ornnn_.. ____ ............... _Ext. Bui. 117 l\larylancL ____________ Colloee Park. ___________ nul. 17-1 • 
l\llnneoota ......... ----....SL Paul_ _______ Bul. 213, 219, 221, 248 
l"peri.ol Bui. 7 t, 119 
!lliM;..lppl .... ------..Alricultura.l CoU"«e .... - .. Jlul. 218 
Cir. t!I, 78 
Ext. Bui. 38 
l\liMouri .. _____ Columbla.--·------Exp. Sta. Dul. 224, 266, 247 
Exp. Sta. Cir. 118, 158 
E1t. Cir. 152, 220 
l\lontana. ______ Bole1D8D...-----'lllll. 128, 165, 169, un, 214 
Cir. 107, sa 
Nebruka.. _____ Uneoln---------Bul. 25, 214 
E1L Ctt. 202, 203, 204, 210, 213, 217, 223 
224,225,228,230,232,233,234 
New namP8hire----Durbam_ _____ ~ ~.lfor1 
New J~ New Brun.nrick ____ Cir. 00, 101 
New lllexieo Rtate Coll<'C" .. -----ExL Ctr. W, 78 
New York (Cornelll-lthaea..- Est. Bui. 130 
· Est. Cir. 151 
X......On 139, 150 
:.\lemoir 86, 103 
North Carolina ___ Jtalei&h .... -----E1L Cir. 42, 81, 110, 143 
North Dakout&<---.rFarg0-___ _ llul. 2U, 2MI, 240 Bui. lMI, 230 
Ohio • _____ Woooter Cir. &I 
-----Bui. 268, 316, 335, :U3, 347, 340 
355, 31'8, 395, 398 
G 
State Addreell Publication 
Univeroity 
Ohio--·······-·····-··-------·- Columbu.. _____ Ext. Bul. 57, 78 
Oklahonia.--··········--·-Stillwater _______ Bul. 119, 165 
Sta. Bul. 198 
Sta. Cir. 57 
Oregon----·····--·-····-Corvalli!- .. Sta. Cir. 56 
Sta. Bul. 196 Penmylvania. ....... ____ State College ________ ,Bul. 215 
Ext. Cir. 56, 77 
South Carolina .. - .. :._Clem•on College___Bul. 213, 79, 80, 234 
South Dakota ....... _,_Brookingo_ .. Bul. 192, 209, 216 
Tenneoeee .............. ____ Knoxville. Dul. 68, 120, 135, 146, 147 
Cir. 7, 13 
TexM.--······-·----·-College StaUo..._ ___ Bul. 201, 224, 226, 228, 242, 286, 305, 313 
Vir¢.nilL... ..... ---·--··-Blackoburg_ Bui. 176, 189, 246 
WMhington .... -·-·-··-Pullnia Ext. Bui. 119, 169, 198 
Ext. Cir. 3, 9 
Popular Bui. 85, 127, 130 
We8t Virginia .......... -Morp;antown ____ ,Sta. Cir. 28 
Wiocollllin. _____ ........ _._l\fadison___ .Ext. Cir. 213, 225 
Bui. 390, 400 
Wyomlng _____ ··--·-·-·-Larami Sta. Dul. 135, 148 
The Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., bulletins on swine 
husbandry and pork production may be l?rocured by applying directly to the 
department. Below are listed the bulletms devoted entirely to swine topics, 
which are for free distribution. 
PublicaUom Deoignation 
Farmen' DulleUll!-----205, 411, 614, 781, 834, 951, 966, 985, 1085, 1133, 1186, 1244, 
1263, 1357, 1437, 1455, 1487, 1490, 1504 
Department LeafleL __ 5_ 
Circular---- 11 
Other .Publications of the United States Department of Agriculture, dealing 
with swme, are available for distribution thru the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C., at a small cost. 
IV-PUBLICATIONS 
(a) Swine and Breed Periodicals 
One of the greatest factore in the prominence of the swine industry today is 
the swine press. Successful swine breeders and feeders appreciate the value 
of these papere. 
To supply the practical breeders and feeders with a list of the most pro-
inent journals, the following list of publications, arranged alphabetically, is 
submitted. 
PuhlicaUon Publiohed Addreos 
American Herd!man..._ ______ l\fonth!y ____ Peoria1.Illinolo. 
Berk•hire World--·--··-------Monthly _____ stock :r:ard., Chicago• Ill. 
Cheater White Journ ___ l\fonthly ____ Rochcster, Ind. • 
Cheoter White World.. __ l\lonthly _____ Deo l\foineo, Iowa 
Duroc Journal Bulletin ________ Seml·Monthly ___ Shenandoah, Iowa 
Duroc Ne......_ ___ l\fonthly __ ...:__peoria, lllinolo. 
Duroc Sentin ____ l\lonthly _____ neo Moineo, Iowa & 
Chicago Illinois. National Poland China JournaJ ____ l\lonthly _____ Shelbyville, ind. 
Poland China JournaL _________ Semi-lllonthly_Kanoaa City, Mi!llouri. 
Swine World___ MonthJy ______ Shenandoah, Iowa. 
Spotted Poland China Bulleti Monthly _____ Iodianapoli., Ind. 
Spotted Poland China Dlge8l....---·--l\lonthly _____ KallllM City, Mluouri. 
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(b) Some General Journals and Periodicals 
A number of publications cover the entire field of livestock. They publish 
a great deal of information from time to time on the care, feeds and feeding, 
and management of swine: They, too should be included, hence we also 
submit a list of the most prominent publications that circulate in Iowa and 
cornbelt regions. The Iowa papers are starred thus (•). 
Publication PubU.hed Addrma 
Breeder's Guette ____ Weeldy _____ Cblcago, Illinois. 
Chicago Daily Drovers' Journal..._.-...•. - .... Daily Union Stock Yarda1 
Chlcqo, lllinOll. 
Country Gentleman ···-----·--·-----Monthly ___ Philadelpllla, Penn. 
Country Homes -----····------------·--!\lonthly ___ New York1 N. Y. Fann JournaL_ ___________________ !\lonthJy ____ Philadelphia, Penn. 
Farmer and Breeder _____ ,, ___ , _____________ , •. Seml·monthly_MinneapoU.I Mlnneeota. 
Farmer and Farm Stock and Hom•------··Weekl:r .. ----8t. Paul, M nneeota. 
Farmer and Stockma -----·····!'.[onthly .. ___ Kanaaa City, Millllouri. 
Hoard's Dairyman .... _ ............ --··--·--·-·-Semi-monthly-Ft. Atkinson, Wiaconaln. 
Indiana Fannen' Oulde---·-·-····--.. --.Weeldy .... ___ l{unti1111:ton, Indiana. 
•low'! Fanner and Corn Belt Farmer-... -MonthlY-----Dee Moines, l'!wa. 
1Ulno1s Farm"" ·-·---·--... .Bemi·monthly_Chlcaco, llbnOU1. Kanaaa City Weekly Star--......... _, _______ Weeldy _____ Kanaaa City, Mleaomi. 
Michigan Farmer----·--····---·---·····-Weekly .... ___ Detroit, M1chl,an. 
National Provisioner .............................. _____ Weeldy _____ Chicaito, lllinoll!. 
Nebraska Fanner ____ ................... ----·-···Weekty ______ Uncoln, Nebraaka. 
Ohio Farmer .. ----·····--·--· .. ···-······--··-----Weekijr _____ Cleveland, Ohio. 
Omaha Daily Journal·Stockman .................... D.Uy tock Yard Station 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
Pacific Rural Preaa__ .... - .......................... Weeldy ___ _.san Francisco, California. 
Prairie Farmer--·-····· ................................ Weeldy _____ ChJe111;01 Illinois. Progreaoive Farmer .t Farm Woman._ ......... Weeldy .. _____ Birml1111:11am, Alabama. 
Dakota Farmer_ ....... <:eml-monthly-Aberdeen, South Dakota. 
•SuCC<llll!ful Farming .. !'.lonthly ____ Dea Moine., Iowa. 
•Wallacea' Fanner and Iowa Homestead_Weekty _____ Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Wisconsin Agriculturist and Farmor ___ WeekJy _____ Racine Wileonain. 
(c) Livestock Marketln!l Periodicals 
A few livestock marketing agencies distribute a publtcation to their patrou 
and others interested in livestock marketing. Such periodicals contain in-
formation concerning the current market situation, conditions that innuence 
livestock markets, and expected market. changes. They often carry articles 
on livestock production aa well 88 marketing, 
IJ-n Stock Marketa.. Alternate Thundaya._John Clay le Co. ___ Cbicago, Ill. 
IJve Stock Market Dile&t.-Mont.hly.... Wood Brother&---Chicaco, IU. 
National Live Stock Prod11cer--Alonthly.... National Live Stock.. __ 
Producen AM'n.-Cblcago, Ill. 
8 
V-SWINE REGISTRY AND RECORD ASSOCIATIONS 
There is a ~cat demand for the names end addresses of the various breed 
registry assocmtions. The list below includes th~ record associations in the 
United States; 
Breed Represented A•sociations Addreea 
Berkshire .•......................... American Derbhire As•oc·-----··--·-··········-···--·-··Springfield, 
Illinois. I(entucky Red Berkshire Assoc._. __________________________ Richmond, 
Kentucky. Chester White ..........••...... Chester White S"i111l Record Assoc. _________________ ... Rochester 
Indiana. 
0. I. C. Rnd Chester White Swine Breeders' Assoc. ____ Goshen, Ind. 
Duroc Jersey ................... \mericnn Duroc Jersey Breeders' Assoc. ----·-------·Chicagoi Ill. 
:'fational nuroe S"ine Breeders' A .. oc-----------·--Peoria, 11. 
llsmp.•hire. _____ ·-···-········Hampshire Swine Record Aesoc.-··-·-----·-······-··Peoria, Ill. 
Poland CbinB.---············--·American Pofand Cbina Record Assoc ....•.......... ·-··--·····U"nion Stock 
Yards, 
Cbicaj!o, 111. 
Natioasl Poland China Record AssOC----·-·-····-··-·-·'\'incheoter 
Indiana. 
Standard Poland Chias Record Assoc •......... ·-·--·-··!\laryyille 
lli~~ouri. 
Spotted Poland ChinB ...... Amt'ricRn Sp~ttrd Poland ChiM Rf'cnrd A .. oc ....• _ .. __ ,:\lobcrly, Mo 
Nationnl Spottrd Poland China Record ... ·-··-·-··-··--···---Bainbridge, 
Indiana. 
Tnmworth.·-···-··-···············Tnmworth S\\ine A••oe·····-·········-·-··-········-··-········-······Ameo, Iowa. 
Yorbhire .•.................•........ Amerienn York.hire Club ..• ·-·······--·-·········-·-·-·-·-,St. Paul, 
Minneoola. 
An organization with which swine men may well affiliate is the National 
Swine Growers' Association. The office of the secretary of this organization 
is located at Shenandoah, Iowa. This association is organized and maintained 
for the promotion of the swine industry. Membership ma~ consist of any 
person, firm, corporation, or nssociation, that is engaged m the breeding, 
raising, selling, or improvement of swine. Fees arc nominal, and a copy of the 
by-laws may be obtained by writing to the secretary. 
There are also special state and breed associations which are particularly 
interested in the promotion of different breeds of swine, ns well as the swine 
industry. These are organized for the promotion and benefit of swine interests 
specific and ~eneral. 
